We don’t refer to Street Directories very often these days but use our
GPS navigation devices instead. We set these devices up in our cars
with the destination typed in, and we press start… the voice begins, it
tells us to turn left or right or take the second exit at the round-about
and will finally let us know when we have reached our destination.
We have to trust the voice and sometimes when we think we know
better the voice tells us to do a u-turn and go back. There are even
times when we want to go our own way and quite often that results in
getting hopelessly lost.
God has a way of showing us the right way to go, and when we follow
his “voice” we move along in the right direction, however, we tend to
think we can do it by ourselves, that we can choose which way we go,
and do whatever we want to do, but that will often result in losing our
way. God says “turn back, do a u-turn and come back to me” We read
in John 14:6 where Jesus says “I am the way, the truth and the life”
Let us listen to and trust that inner “voice” that guides us along right
pathways and helps us to make right choices.
Gracious God, thank you for keeping us on the right pathways of life,
help us to listen to your voice leading us day by day. You have
promised to always be with us and for this we are thankful. In Jesus
name we pray. Amen

Dear Friends,
I’m hoping you can listen to this clip of Michael Crawford singing
“I’ll Walk With God” – major computer issues at the moment so I’m
trusting it comes through okay. The words are there and I’m sure most
of you will remember the song.
Grace, Love and Peace,
Lyn Graham

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=F_qOEHquRkU&noapp=1

I'll walk with God
From this day on
His helping hand I'll lean upon
This is my prayer my humble plea
May the Lord be ever with me
There is no death though eyes grow dim
There is no fear when I'm near to him
I'll lean on him forever
And he'll forsake me never
He will not fail me as long as my faith is strong
Whatever road I may walk along
I'll walk with God
I'll take his hand
I'll talk with God he'll understand
I'll pray to him
Each day to him
And he'll hear the words that I say
His hand will guide my throne and rod
And I'll never walk alone
While I walk with God

